
DAILY APttlL
attack upon the public Reboot system o(,1FATHER D0WL1NC EXPLAINS the country, and none was made. e only MELLOWEST OF THE BUNCH
discussed tlio subject Incidentally, because
we believe that we have a better system.

rmident of OrtlhUn Talks of Wo do not try to teach all thlnRS, but Thrilling Melodrama, "Tin Hoar,"
what we do teach, we believe, we teach BreadChiosgo lliitlnjr. better than Is taught In any public school. ErokH Shouti f TJtlight
The reports sent out by the press dis
patches were neither accurate nor complete. .mm w

NO ATTACK UPOM PUBLIC The full report will be published In book HERO DIGS OUT OF A DARK DUNGEON

form shortly and those Interested In the Andsubject tan learn all that was done." ".' .! J
irni-rn- l l)li-uiltii- i of Catholic Kitties-lloiu- il riii Who Tnrns the Mill Wheel Tarns

Institutions Is the Mm In III .Money llnlr-I.l- f tins
IVntnre ul dir. Session IIIkIi Scene In the tllock

;HiiiiI In Proposed. I South Omaha New Tower.

"There Is an Impression that the meet-
ing of tho presidents of tho Catholic col-

leges at CIiIcqko last week was for the
purpose of endeavoring to place tho Cath-
olic educational Institutions on a system
similar to thut of tho public schools.
Such un object was far from our Inten-
tions, ni wo believe that In mauy re-

spects we are ahead of anything which that
system possesses," said ltev. M. I Dow ling,
P. J., president of Crclghton college, yes-tetd-

afternoon.
"Tho object of the meeting," Father

Dowllng continued, "la tho came that Is
calling together educators of nil other
cehools and colleges in the country; the
same which brought Into existence the nl

ISducallonal association and similar
fcooleilcs. One of the principal things wo

discussed was n plnu of securing a uniform
utandard for admission to the freshman
eliisse of the various colleges. At (he
present time different standards aro main-

tained. Somo of the colleges require; Orcck
r.nd I.atln, while- others oro in favor of
dropping Orcck and permitting the candi-
date for admission to qualify In Gorman or
tome other modern languago other than
Kugllsh. Tills question was taken up by
the ic colleges many years ago
and for a dozen yearn It has been dis-

cussed. We took It up about three years
ago and expect to settle It to our satisfac-
tion, while It is still being discussed by
the other colleges. A committee forrau-late- d

a preliminary report nt tho last meet-
ing and It will bo submitted to a refer-
endum vote of tho Catholic colleges of tho
country and next year a positive rule may
he adopted.

Catholic HlKh Schools.
"Ono of our other Important subjects

was tho establishment of Catholic high
schools. At present there Is nothing

tho parochial primary school and
tho college, and for that reason the col-

leges havo been forced to maintain a pre-
paratory course, to the high
school, where pupils could bo qualified to
enter tho college .proper. This has bceu
considered a burden which tho colleges
should not bear nnd we aro trying to devise
somo plan whereby the cxpenso may he
homo by other In cities like
Omaha tho parishes might combing to es-

tablish a Catholic high school, which
could caro for the pupils In nn ndeqiiato
manner. In somo of tho parishes In Chi
cago high schools 'nro now, but
they are too expensive for any ono parish
In Omaha. Tho colleges need feeders, and
tho Catholic high school can prepare pupils
for ontranco Into Catholic colleges far
better than can the sehools of tho state.
The convention had no power to' establish
such schools, so It recommended their es-

tablishment by tho church. Tho power to
do this rcst3. In tho bishops.

"Wo also discussed the educational laws
in the soveral states. In somo Htatcs tho
legislatures have, in our opinion, entered
a field which they should let alone. In New
York It Is now ordained that no person
shall begin tho study of law or medicine
until they havo completed a high school
education and that no degrees shall bo
granted by colleges' to persons who have
not mastered certain branches of study
Illinois proposes to enact a law which will
declare thai degrees may not be granted by
schools not' endowed to the amount of nt
least 100,000. This will Injure some Catho-
lic Institutions, perhaps, for tho reason
that wo do not requlro such a largo en
downment to accomplish the result of a
similar ic school, because wo
do not havo to pay salaries to our In-

structors.
Assuming Too Much.

"Tho state is taking too much upon Itself,
The education of n child Is a parental
right and a parental duty. The state can
encourage tho parent In tho excrclso of
the right or require It to perform the
duty. 'Every child has a right to an cdu
cation,' you may suy, and wo respond,
'Yes; every child has a right to an edu
cation and every Christian: child has
right to a Christian and a par
ent should n,ot be forced to educate a child
In he doesn't want.

"The convention at Chicago Intended no

When a (rood nhv- -
sician prescribes beer
for a patient it is

beer. A phy-
sician knows the val-
ue of purity.

Askhimhowcerms
El affect beer and he

will tell you that few
stomachs can digest
them. He will say
at once that impure
beer is unhcalthful.

You will know then
why we brew

under such rigid pre
cautions why we
even filter the air that
touches it; why wc
filter the beer, then
sterilize every bottle.

If you knew what
we know and what
your physician knows
about beer, you, too,
would insist on
Schlitr.

ThoneSlS, Schlitr.
719 South 0th St.. Omaha.

Try case f senilis Hear, Tel. DIM,

VVaarFaaV PasaWW
A meeting ot tne city council will be held

tonight and it Is possible that Mayor Kelly
may name two members of the council to
fill the existing vacancies. It was re
ported last week that the two appointees
had been agreed upon and that there would
bo no trouble about conDrmatlon. Humor
has It that N, n. Mead Is slated for one
of the places and Ed Johnston for the other.
Mcmbors of tho city government nre
anxious to have tho vacancies filled so that
considerable business which has been hang- -

ng lire may be disposed of.
One cf the matters ot greatest Importance

s the taking care ot the $70,000 refunding
bond Issue. This issuo was authorized on
November 1 nnd has been hanging tiro ever
since. The bonds when put up for bids
were awarded to C. II. Hannnn of Council
Bluffs, who bid J2.I00 premium. At tho
time the bid was accepted by the council
a check for $1,000 was put up by ilannan
as a forfeit. Investigation shows that the
check cannot be used by the city on ac-

count of the conditions written on tho
back. According to the agreement between
the council and the purchaser the bonds
were purchased subject to the opinion of
Sir. Hannan's attorneys. Tho attorneys
havo turned the Issue down, and as
these conditions wcro written on the back
of the check, tho city has no recourse. His
tories of the Issuo have" been sent by Mr.
Hannnn to two or threo different firms of
municipal bond attorneys and the reply has
been Invariably tho same that the Issue
Is not a, good Investment. The sewer bonds
for districts 10S, 109 and 110 are In the
samo boa(.

It la understood to be tho Intention of
the council to submit a bond proposition to
tho people. Dy voting general Indebted
ness bonds at n low rate of Interest, say
4 per cent, tho district bonds which bear G

per cent can be taken up and thus a saving
In Interest made. It there was an Issue of
$125,000 In general Indebtedness bonds most
If not all of the outstanding district In

debtedness which has been declared void
by tho courts can bo taken up at a low
rato of Interest and tho city saved from
further1 litigation. Again, by doing this the
credit of the city can be firmly established
nnd a good premium will doubtless be paid
for such an Issue.

Tho semi-annu- Interest on tho $70,000
Issuo falls duo on May 1 and there Is no
money on hand to meet the payments, so It
is essential that the council get together
nnd take steps to arrango for a new Issue
as soon as possible.

School Iloard Mrels.
An adjourned meeting of tho Board ot

Education Is to bo held tonight. Reports
from committees on tho High school prop
osition will be made most likely and the
question as to whether It Is advlsablo to
purchase more ground will be discussed.
The suggestion has been made that the
two lots on the north of tho Hector elto
bo bought by the board in order that thero
may be plenty of room for tho proposed
High school. At the last meeting of tbo
board this question was up and a com-
mittee was Instructed to inquire Into tho
price of the lots. When this question Is
settled thero wilt doubtless bo a decision
as to the date of commencement ot tho
structure.

The newly elected members of the board,
Loechncr, Kubat and Murphy, will not take
their seats until tho first meeting in May,
at which time the board will meet and
organize.

Planning fnr
An ordlnanco will be introduced Into tho

council very shortly making a
ment of the special taxes for the pavement
of Twenty-fourt- h street and also somo ether
paving districts which have been declared
Illegal by the courts. The proccduro will
be tho samo as If the pavement was new
and after tho ordinance has been published
tho council will sit as a board of equaliza-
tion. Thoso who have paid all of the or-

iginal tax will not be assessed again nnd
those who have paid part will be assessed
for the balance due. A full assessment will
bo made against tho property which has
not paid any portion of this tax. In this
way It Is expected that the city will recover
quite a sum of money due and at (ho samo
time place Itself In a good financial posi-

tion. This provision Is one
of the important features of the new
charter.

Watching for Thieves.
Detectives in the employ ot the railroads

aro now watching the yards between here
ml Omaba day and night for the purpose

of catching thieves who have been stealing
brats fittings from cars. During the last
month at least $60 worth of brass fittings
have been stolen from cars standing on the
tracks betwoen here and Sheely. These
fittings have been sold to Junk dealers for
from r to 10 cents apiece. It Is the Inten-
tion of tho detectives to prosecute every
person caught stealing brass fittings from
cars.

Blaitln Cltr Oosslp,
Druggists must take out liquor licenses

mis vtar.
W. II. Cressey of the Joint Car Inspec.

tlon bureau In on the sick list.
Chief of Police Mitchell is expected homo

iroiii ma hiuiirtii inp luuay.
A series, of revival services commenced

at tne Aieutouisi cnurcn yesterday.
William Gilchrist of Toronto. Ont., lias

aeoiaeu to nuKu hoiuii uinniiu ni Home.
It Is reported herd that tho southwestern

catt:e ranges am in una condition now,
Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald will assume

tne duties or ins onice tunny or tomorrow
Chlf Kltcr nt tho firo rieniirtmrmt wilt

he on duty again today after a few days
ninetis,

Preparations aro bring made to nut Wee
trio lights In the Albright Methodist Kplx
copal church.

Liquor dealers will be urged by the city
council to uie ineir applications ror per
mltH at once.

City Treasurer Koutsky is otlll after
musu who nro iienmu in mo payment oipersonal taxes.

Fred Mplnhl. rin rtf Me anil n
m' M."!c,,1er','l'wenty-thlr- d and V streets, Is
i. nun uiuiji icyer.
The class for continuation met nt tho

irvimj m i o ciock yesterdayafternoon fnr Instruction.
Editor J. M. Tanner or the Trlbuuo cole.

uiuicu inn luiiitHii mriiiuay in an appropri-
ate manner tiuturday night.

Services were held at St. Edward's
unit Adams streets, histevening by Jlev. Irving 1. Johnson.

The funeral of Mrs. Hants, mother of
Mrs. Frank, Hpenr. was held at the First
ffllHIIUIIIDk 4JIIB1.UHI LMUI .M JtiliCiUtt) tillernoon.

"A Christian Con vernation" was the topic
mi uiiurvftiiuB rcniiuii uu.ivrreu js.terdny morning nt St. Martin's Knlsconai

church by ltev. Irving Johnson, Tho
vested enoir repeated tho rcuster music.

The annual meeting of th woman's
nuxiiiury oi m iouuk .Men a mriauan as
soclatlon will be held In the associationparlors. 2418 N street, at 2:30 oVIoek Tues-
day afternoon. Officers for tlio ensuingyear wl'l be elected. Secretary Willis ot
tho Omahu association will nddress tho
meeting, ana rriresnments will he served

The Mast Ntabnora Cough..
resulting from an attack of U grippe or
heavy cold, must yield to the wonderful
healing properties of Foley's Honey and
Tar, which streagthtns the lungs and makes
them coucd,
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OslUp Eleventh

SCHOOLS

equivalent

Institutions.

maintained

education,'

something

Schlitz

"The Eleventh Hour," probably the met-lowe- st

of Lincoln J. Carter's melodramas,
has come nnd gone. Sunday afternoon and
evening the lloyd stage was Illuminated by
tho flash of ltr blank cartridges and the
glint of Its tin daggers, but now this arsenal
of properties Is on Its way to spread nervous
prostration elsewhere and the theater
stipes arc clcnslng tho boards of red aniline
blood and tho atmosphere of calcium.

"Tho Eleventh Hour" Is a good name,
but "Tho 11:63 P. M." would be more exact,
as In each one ot Its five acts a calamity Is
averted by the arrival of tho hero In tho
nick of time. It is a matter of seconds,
not hours. Each ono of the male players
Is knocked on the head at least once dur-
ing the courso of tho ploy. One of the
women Is choked by the villlan and dragged
off tho ctnge by her hair. The sheriff Is
rendered hors de combat by means ot
drugged whisky. An attempt to wreck u
train Is frustrated and tho hero-ln-chl- Is
kidnaped and Imorlsoncd In a dungeon under
tho Chicago river.

When the Trouble Starts.
These arc a few of tho situations In the

play, tho principal scene of which Is laid
In DeKalb county, Illinois. Old Samuel
Hackctt, who has Just Inherited $1,000,000,
h a miller and lives by the mill, though
what stream there Is In DeKalb county to
turn his wheel docs not appear on the map.
It Is true there Is Klshwaukeo creek, but
It Isn't moist enough to dampen a sponge,
Still, these aro trifling matters, which In
no way embarrass tho mclodramatlst or
tho piny actors who lntrepret him, espec-
ially when a boy can bo hired at IS cents a
night to turn the wheel.

An especially thrilling sccno that causes
ono to wonder who has been careless
enough to leave a window open was pulled
oft in tho Interior of the block tower. A
block tower is a kind of a look-o- station
beside a railroad switch and Is equipped
with levers, tho manipulation of which
opens and closes the switches and dleln
tho white nnd red lights. In the third act
Fritz Pcltz nnd Klttio Mnnlcy, his fiancee,
drop In to pay their respects to Mike
O'Brien, tho watchman. Fritz has over-
heard a plot between tho vllllans to wreck
tho Northwestern train, on which rides the
hero with $160,000 In crisp now bills, so he
plans to thwnrt them. Whllo they arc
waiting for tho vllllaus to arrlvo O'Brien
explains tho mechanism of the levers.

Villlnit Do Their Work.
Finally the heads ot the vllllans appear

stealthily above tbo hatch. For a moment
It looks as If O'Brien Is going to prcsldo
nt a pink tea In tho block tower, and then
tho vllllana draw their billies nnd mako
a mess of It all by knocking O'Brien and
I'cltz on the head. For several seconds
tho rumblo ot tho approaching train has
been heard. Every Instant It draws closer.
Somebody back in tbo files blows on a
syren whlstlo and clangs a dinner bell. It
Is clear to all that tho train Is a few sec-

onds late, for the vllllans havo already
thrown tho lever so as to switch tho train
onto tho sldo track, where It will bump
Into a line ot box cars, and now they have
nothing to do. There would bnvo been an
awkward pause if 'tho watchman and Peltz
hadn't come to llfo opportunely and given
tho vllllans a chance to knock them out
again. Then there Is a rush ot wheels, a
wall from tho siren whistle, a shower ot
sparks nnd the vllllans politely turn their
backs while Miss Manlcy steps up and
throws tho switch back In place.

r.orn in a Ileer Garden.
After this act tho audlenco is transported

from DeKalb county to Chicago, tho county
seat ot Cook county, and Is treated to a
realistic beer-drinkin- g scene In a suburban
garden. The hero digs his way out ot the
dungeon and appears Just In tlmo to thwart
a marriage between tho hero and tho vll- -

f, and finally tho curtain goes
down on a f,:am'. furnitur.jiashlng, free- -
for-a- ll fight. It was In the play to smash
tbo chandelier among other things, but as
tho box receipts weren t very large, this
was spared to do servlco another time.

Orphenni
Tho week's vaudeville program given Its

Initial presentation Sunday aftefnoon comes
well up to the standard ot excellence set
by tbo management of this theater earlier
In tho season. It can hardly be called the
best one of the year, but for tho provocation
of mirth It will rank alongsldo ot any, with
possibly ono exception, furnished during the
season. It was witnessed by the usual
largo afternoon and evening audiences.
Stuart Robson, the well known comedian,
who passed Sunday In Omaha, together with
his manager and other members of his
company, occupied a box at tho evening
performance, and no one In the audience
laughed moro heartily or seemed more
amused than Mr. Robson.

Mclntyro and Heath, blackface entertain-
ers, whoso famous old Georgia minstrels
will bo remembered by veteran
theater-goer- s, Justly occupy the head-lin- o

position on the bill. They
offer a new act, "Tho Man from
Montana," which Is an absurdity brimming
over with humorous dialogue, made addi-
tionally laughablo by the personality ot
these two comedians.

Adgle, Hon tamer, offers an act decidedly
the most dangerous upon tho program. She
puts two full grown lionesses and one mon-

ster Hon through a drill that so tries the
temper of the ferocious beasts that the
woman Is kept constantly on the alert to
avoid tho clumsy paws that are thrust at
her frequently.

Miss St. O cor go Is a vocal artist ot un
common ability as well as a splendid harp
1st. Tho Roslnos offer an acrobatic turn
that Is clever. Maude Mclntyre Is a fair
dialect singer and monologue artist. Harris
and Walters kept tho audience In an uproar
for half an hour with their comedy, "A
Dark-Eye- d Widow." Tho klnodrome, as
usual, shows a number of new motion pic
turcs, among which are several of the In
auguration of President McKlnley In Wash
ington this spring. The president is ot
course the central figure in all ot the pic-

tures, which are remarkably clear and good

MIiipo'n
The Day Mauqueraders opened tho week

at Mlaco's Trocadero with n sprightly pro
gram, full of ginger nnd laughs. "The
Snap Shot," a lively skit In which the full
force of the company Is employed, Intro
duced the bill, followed by various special
ties, all good, nnd several ot them con
siderably above the average. Kossner and
Held appeared lu a potpourri of songs and
acrobatic dances, Tbo versatile artists,
Swift and Hubcr, did a clever turn, as did
tho comic n'uslcal entertainers, Sullivan
and Taequellna, and John R. and Lillian
Hoover. Charles and Minnie Savan and
Harry Smlrl, acrobatlo dancers and tum-
blers, did something entirely unique In
their line nnd elicited a continuous torrent
of applaiiBi. The hurletq'te was well up
to the standard maintained by the house,
tho handsome chorus girls comprising It
showing to the best advantage In the col-
ored calcium lights projected upon them
froir. the balcony. The house was crowded
lor both afternoon and night.

TKeCaliforniaPrune
If wheat made as good candy as bread, then you would have an illustration of the wide uses to

which the prune can be put. Simple prunes contain more nutritive value than wheat. Stewed prunes
with cream will sustain healthful life longer than bread and cream, and the present-da- y California

Prune has a universal use as a confection, served by itself as a fig or chocolate cream, and not a
whit less delicious.

Let the children have free access to a box of prunes instead of candy. They will like it as well as
candy, and the gentle effect of the prune makes growing children's health perfect, their cheeks rosy
and their eyes bright. Ask your physician about the hygienic value of prunes for child or adult.

There is only one prune on the market carefully grown, packed and inspected. The proof that
you are getting this prune is the brand of the California Cured Fruit Association, as displayed below,
which is now placed on all of the Association's goods. It makes no difference what the name of the
prune is, if it is in a box on which you find this brand it is safe. But if you do not purchase by the
box be sure that you get from a box on which you see this brand.

8TUPPBD PRUNHS
Try this recipe for Stuffed Prunes which won third prize

in California Prize Prune Cooking Contest a few weeks
ago.

"Soak the prune In wntfcr for nbout nn hour, than pit
them and fill each prune with n qunrtcr of a teospoonful of
powdered sugar, some nicely chopped walnut a nnd half a date.
Shape the prunes nicely nnd aprlnkle with granulated auftar.
These are richer If loft a week without satlnft them."

RETURN FIRE IS FATAL

Dsputy Shsrlff Williami Kills Jaok Ptwtll,
Would-B-s AiiMsin.

SEQUEL TO ABOLITION OF MARTIAL LAW

Idaho Desperadoes 'After Itrvrniie on
ORIcers Who Served While It

Was In Force In Sho-

shone Couuty.

"WALLACE, Idaho, April Jack Powell
was shot and killed at Mullen last night
by Deputy Sheriff Wflllams. Threo men
fired from ambush at Deputy Sheriffs
James Rose and Williams about midnight,
wounding Rose w!cri in tho right arm
and once In the rlght'thlgh. Deputy Wil-

liams fired six or seven shots in tho direc-

tion of the flashes and fatally wounded
Jack Powell. Powell wns seen running
away after tho shooting and his body wns
not found until this mornlug.

Martial law, which has been In forco lu
Shoshone county since tho Bunker Hill and
Sullivan concentrator was blown up on
April 29, 1S99, was abolished last Thursday
by Governor Hunt. Threats had been mado
that with the abolition of martial law all
who served as officers under It would be
"done up," and it Is said theso officers
never went out alono after dark.

PYTHIANS HEAR A SERMON

Special Services for thr KnlKhta nt
the Church of St. Philip

the Drncoii.

The annual sermon beforo tho colored
Knights ot Pythias was preached yesterday
afternoon by Ho v. J. A. Williams at tho
church of St. Philip tho Deacon, tho knights
attending the vesper servlco In a body. The
Easter music was repeated In connection
with the presentation ot tho full choral
Eoag. In bis sermon Rev. Williams spoke
of the duties of tho true knight and his
characteristic fidelity and

In giving tho definition of a knight, ho
said ho Is ono who serves. "Truo servlco
calls for e. All such societies
us tho Knights ot Pythias aro founded on
altrulstlo principles; tboBe laid down by
Christ. The measure of true servlco is ex-

emplified by Christ and If the ordor would
bo truo to tbo Intention of Its founders It
should stand for thoso principles and should
be composed ot true knights.

"When knighthood was In flower It gave

R. C. Peters & Co.,

Rental

Itself to tho protection of tbo weak; to
tho guardianship ot womanhood: to tho
malntalnnnco ot manly honor and to tho
detenso of religion. A knight In those days
of old was a synonym of honor, honesty and
sobriety; knighthood wns a synonym ot
manly purity, virile strength and cotirago,
stern accticlsm, and strict
temperance."

Ho then asked the members ot tho
Pythian order beforo him If their lodgo
stood for such principles. Ho urged them
to undergo a Ho urged
thnt they should not be satisfied with play-
ing as knights, with gay trappings and a
name, but that they should strive to stand
for all that Is meant by that name.

RED LIQUOR FOR RED MEN

AKcnt Mnlhewinn Sara Whisky Sell-in- s;

on Itesrrvntlon is Glvlna;
Oflleers Some Trouble.

Charles P. Mathcwson, Indian agent at
tho Omaha nnd Winnebago reservation,
was In tho city Sunday. Mr. Mathewson
says that the smallpox has been eradicated
from the reservations with tho exception ot
ono or two Isolated cases, which are very
mild. Tho greatest trouble at tho agency
Is now caused by tho "bootleggers" who
aro selling liquor lu greater quantities
than usual. They wero not prosecuted at
tho last term In tho federal court because
the Judge would not permit tho necessary
witnesses to leave tho reservation on ac-

count of smallpox. The "bootleggers" took
this to mean that tho government would be
lenient with the violators ot the law, and
now tho government has to bo doubly rigor-
ous to Insplro the lawbreakers with a
wholesome fear which will restrain tho
flow of liquor.

C.'onld Kill the Paper vrttb Them.
This paper might bo filled with Items like

tho following, nnd every ono be the abso-

lute truth: "I had rheumatism for years
and tried almost everything, but got no
permanent relief until I used Chamberlain's
Pain Halm, three bottles ot which huvo
cured mo. It Is the best medicine I ever
used." Philip E. Rhoads, Pcnnvllle, Mo.

Pain Balm Is for salo by all druGgistJ.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho iinnunl guild mcctlmr of the church
of St. Philip the Dencon will be In the Clulld
hall on North Twenty-flra- t street Thurs-
day evening.

Tho commissary department of tho
T'nlted Stntes nrmy this morning adver-
tised for fresh boot for nil of the posts
In tho Department of tho Missouri for tho
six months ending December 31, 1901. Tho
amount required will approximate SOO.tOO

poutidH,

If you want to know about
a doctor, ask some of his

patients.
If yon want to know about

an office building, ask its
tenantSc

You will find the tenants
of the

Bee Building
enthusiastic in its praises,
particularly if they formerly
officed in other buildings.

If you wish to inspect the
few handsome offices which
are vacant, call on us.

Agents,
Ground Floor

Bee Bide.
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SiMIATJ0"

Be aura and send for book oontalnlnO IOO es

for preparing prunes In every wny. which
were obtained In a prize contest participated In
by the very best cook and chefs of Cnllfornln.
This book together with a "Prune Primer,"
which will delight the tittle folks, will be sent
free on request. Address

CALIFORNIA CURED FRUIT ASSOCIATION,
SAN JOStl, CALIFORNIA.

BLOOD POISON.
yBBBBBBBBsHaV

'lor bbbbbbbbV

BBKBVBBBBBBBBBBBBB"
jjaTJsa-CMHWBPPfc-' 9 s 25?S'MASTER SPECIALIST.

I do not treat all disease, but cure all that I treat. I treat men only and curs
them to stay cured. hl'deousness. Contagious Illood Poison Ih commonly
called the king of all vrnersal diseases, it may be hereditary or contractod. Onco
ths system Is tainted W th It. the disease may lp tlio orm or
scVofuUY. ecserna, rheumatic pains, stilt or swollen Joints, eruptions or copper-colore- d

spots on fce or body, little ulcers In the mouth or mi the lonKti. ore throat,
swollen tonsils, falling out of the hair or eyebrows, and finally n e i rot " ay
of tho flesh nnd bones. If you have any of iheso or similar nymptoms, you are
cordially Invited to call at our offices Immedla-elv- . If.ymir 'BjJ'T1.;
the burden will quickly be removed from your mind: your constitution

you will be told so frankly and shown how to get rid fecial
treatment for blood poison Is practically tthe result of my life work nnd Is
by the best physicians of America and Kurope. It contains no ilntiearous ilrugs or
injurious meaicines oi any mna. ii i m mo vciy uuuum " "
forces out every particle of Impurity. Beon every slftn anil symptom disappears
completely and forever. The blood, tho tissue, the flesh, the bones imd the wljola

- - I ( ..--- rt n.rf.rlt hn1ttl mill tllf! fill 1 ?IllBysiciu HID Uir.llBQU, Ulitiru nitu i,- - ku ,

pared anew (or the duties and pleasures ot life.

WE ALSO CURE TO STAY CURED

Varicocele, Stricture, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

asrftis arsIs It not worth your while to Investigate a euro that has multit-
ude!) of men?

If you cannot call at our offices, writs us your symptoms fully.

Reference Best Ranks and I.eadlna; llnslness Men nt thin Oily.

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
Oflee Hours From 8 a. m, 8 p. an. Hnndaya 10 a. . to 1 p. m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -

$2 Mechanics Friend
A shoo with n gcuulno wolt Folo-t- hnt

lins no nails or senins to hurt tlio feet
plain crimp vamps without swims
gusset tongues and the brontl, plain
toes-- ln Inco only. This Is undoubtedly
tho greatest shoo vnluo ever given In
Omaha for servlco and comfort nil wo
can ask of our friends Is that they couio
In and look nt tills shoo seeing nlono
will convince you that wo lmvo a right
to claim It to bo the best value in
Omaha.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Sent I''ree for the Asking.

Omahn's Shoo House,
1418 1'An.NASI STHEKT.

You Are N-ot-
Getting all tho pleasure out of this life

unless you aro tho possessor of tho
"Apollo," tho latest solf-playln- g piano
attachment It will lit any piano any
ono In your family can play tho most
dlillcult muslo artistically always plays
well never out of order and, like somo
players, pluy poorly at times Tho
"Apollo" has sevon poluts of Improve-
ments over nil other piano attachments

Why not get ono now nnd enjoy tho
greatest of pleasure Good music
Everybody his own Padercwskl.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Ail. 1513-151- 5 Douglas,

'5. I


